
Playlist: SlipStream Radio 
with dwb on Monday, March 28, 2016 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:01 am jimi hendrix experience “voodoo chile” electric ladyland reprise 1968 

6:15 am sun ra “the sky is crying” the singles evidence 1996 

6:18 am sun ra “she's my baby” the singles evidence 1996 

6:20 am sun ra (with buddy guy) “i am gonna unmask the batman” the singles evidence 1996 

6:22 am buddy guy “nobody understands me but my guitar” can't quit the blues silvertone 2011 

6:28 am jefferson airplane “third week at the chelsea” 2400 fulton street rca (reissue) 1987 

6:37 am charles mingus and eric dolphy “starting” 4.26.64 wuppertal enja  

6:47 am marion brown quartet “exhibition” marion brown quartet esp disk 1966 

7:01 am misled children “2” peoples market porter records 2008 

7:07 am nina simone “funkier than a mosquito's tweeter” it is finished sony  

7:16 am velvet underground “oh! sweet nuthin'” loaded warner  

7:20 am roots tonic & bill laswell “concrete sunrise” roots tonic meets bill laswell roir records 2006 

7:25 am boris gardner “melting pot” 200% dynamite soul jazz 1999 

7:36 am the clash “hateful” london calling epic 1979 

7:39 am nath & martin brothers “walker walker baby” money voodoo funk  

7:46 am the pioneers “papa was a rolling stone” funky kingston reggae dance 
grooves 

  

7:50 am cortex “la rue”    

7:57 am the abyssinians “mandela” 200% dynamite soul jazz  

7:58 am bob dylan “you're gonna quit me” good as i been to you columbia 1992 

8:04 am portishead “glory box” 4.12.95, paris is it live or is it 
memorex? 

 

8:10 am portishead “over” 4.12.95, paris is it live or is it 
memorex? 

 

8:13 am portishead “wandering star” 4.12.95, paris is it live or is it 
memorex? 

 



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

8:18 am the london souls “steady” here come the girls feel music 2015 

8:22 am led zeppelin “bring it on home” led zeppelin II atlantic 1969 

8:26 am medeski, scofield, martin & wood “little walter rides again” out louder indirecto records 2006 

8:38 am trixie whitley “witness” porta bohemica unday 2015 

8:41 am harold vick “our miss brooks” steppin' out blue note 1963 

8:49 am jimi tenor “trumpcard” higher planes kitty-o  

8:55 am james blood ulmer “are you glad to be in america?” odyssey columbia 1996 

8:58 am roland kirk “blues for alice” we free kings mercury 1961 

	


